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“Brother and Sister A loving Bond… Or is it”
5:00pm
Brother and sister a loving bond…....Or is it? One sunny day Jailah and her little
brother Johnny were playing tag outside of their house with their friends Cam, Jake, Gabby,
and Kesha. They all lived by each other so they come by often. While they were playing
Jailah and Johnny’s mom called them into the house and told them that there dad was calling
from Belize.(Their parents were divorced so their dad moved back to belize where he is from)
Jailah and Johnny were on the phone for about 30 minutes while their friends were in the
livingroom watching “Spongebob Squarepants”. Their dad told them that he had some good
news to tell them. Johnny was so excited.
5:45pm
Johnny said,” What is the good news dad?”
Their dad said,” I got a raise on my paycheck so now I will be sending Jailah 700
dollars every month and I will send you Johnny 350 dollars every month.”
Jailah said,” Oh yes! Thank you so much dad, I love you and I will talk to you later I’m
gonna go tell my friends.”
5:50pm
Their dad said,” Aren’t you happy too Johnny?”
Johnny said,” Yes but no at the same time. It’s just that Jailah always gets mowre of
evoryting then me. Mowre toys, mowre friends, and mowre money.”
Their dad said,” Well Jailah is older than you are Johnny.”
Johnny mumbled,” Ok whatevor. Bye dad love you I will talk to you lator.”
His dad said,”Ok son love you too son.”
6:00pm
After he got off the phone with his dad he went into the living room and noticed that
his friends weren’t in there, so he went outside and they were not there either. Johnny was so
confused. Johnny asked his mom where they went and she said that they had gone to
Jalilah's room. As Johnny was walking up the stairs to go to Jalilah's room his mom said,
“ Johnny I forgot to tell you that the office called me in early so i am leaving right now.”
Johnny said,” Ok mom.” (he was not really listening but he had heard what she said)
6:15pm
When Johnny got upstairs he heard his friends laughing so loud and said to himself,
“ I wonder what they are laughing about i wanna laugh too.”

Johnny knocked and knocked on the door for about 10 minutes until their friend Cam came
out to use the bathroom. Johnny walked inside the room and said,
“ Hey Jailah you didn’t heaor me knocking on the door.”
Jailah said,” Apparently I didn’t.”
Johnny said,” Well can i come in?”
Jailah said,” No. I told you that you can never come in my room. As a matter of fact
why are you in here right now? And besides this room is for people 11 years old and up.”
Johnny said,” I am going to tewl mom.”
Jailah said,” I don’t care. Now get out.”
6:30pm
Johnny ran down the stairs as fast as he could and realized that his mom had already
gone to work, so he sat in his room on his bed and just thought about all of the mean stuff to
him.
He said to himself,” She is always mean to me. She always excludes me from
evoryting. She always picks on me. And Jailah nevor, evor, evor, lets me come in her room.”
When Johnny was done talking to himself he decided to pack up all of his precious
stuff like his underwear, his teddy bear, and some money from his piggy bank and puts it in a
bag. He wrote a note to Jailah and put it on his bed.
7:10pm
Johnny walked by Jalilah's room and said that he was leaving and don't look for him
at the pizza shop on Main street. Jalilah's friend Gabby heard him and said to Jailah,
“ Your brother said he is leaving and not too look for him at the pizza shop on Main
street.”
Jailah said,” Don't worry about him he tripping.”
Gabby said,”Ok then.”
Johnny walked down the stairs and started to walk to the pizza parlor on Main street.( He
was kind of scared of the darkness).
9:30pm
Around 3 hours later their friends parents called and told them that they needed to
come home, so they all left. After they left Jailah went to Johnny’s room and knocked on the
door and said,
“Hey Johnny open the door.”
“Come on dude I am not playing.
“Open up the door Johnny NOW!”
When he didn’t answer Jailah just walked in and noticed he wasn’t there.
She said,” Where could this little boy be?”
Then she saw a weirdly written note on his bed.
The not read,” Deer Jailah I am rumming away cauze you are aways meen to me and
I do not like it. You will nevor see me again. PS I am not at the pizza parlor on Main street,
cauze im really not there

Jailah said,” Oh my gosh Johnny really.”
10:00pm
Jailah put her jacket on and rushed down to the pizza parlor on Main street. On her
way there her mom called her and said that she will be back at the house at 11:30pm. When
her mom told her that she rushed to the pizza parlor and when she got there she started to
look for I am at the pizza parlor and she noticed that he wasn't there. Then she reread the
note and notice that it said he was not there and she said to herself,
“He is probably at the one on Hawthorne Street”
10:15
Jailah ran as fast as she could and she made it to 3 blocks before the pizza parlor on
Hawthorne until she saw that the streets were blocked off.
Jailah said to the police officer,” What is going on here?”
The police officer said,” We are bringing a shuttle threw and we don’t want anyone to
get hurt.”
Jailah asked,” Is it blocked off all of the way down the street?”
The officer said,” Yes. It should take about 45 to 50 minutes for the shuttle to pass.”
Jailah sighed, and she waited for about 45 minutes and it finally passed by so the officer let
her pass.
11:00pm
Jailah took off running as fast as she could and when she finally made it to the pizza
parlor she saw johnny sitting down eating a big slice of pizza.
Jailah said,” Why did you run away Johnny, and how did you get pizza?”
Johnny said,” Because you nevor let me do anyting wif you, and Todd the pizza guy
gave me this pizza.”
Jailah said,” I'm sorry Johnny. What if I make a deal with you.”
Johnny said,” What kind of deal?”
Jailah said,” If I let you hang out with my friends and I for 4 days out of the week will
you never run away again?
Johnny said,” If you promise then Ok.”
11:20pm
Jailah said,” BTW we have to be home before 11:30.”
Jailah and Johnny ran home as fast as they could. When they got there their mom was
pulling up in the driveway so they had to go in thru the backdoor. When they went inside
Jailah felt kind of guilty, so when their mom came in Jailah confessed everything.

11:35pm
Their mom was so disappointed in Johnny but more disappointed in Jailah.
Jailah said,” Mom don’t ground Johnny ground me.”
So that is what happened. After that they all fell asleep in the living room.

10:00am
The next day when Jailah was grounded their mom took Johnny and Jailah somewhere
special. Johnny was so happy when he got there. The place was the dog pound. Their mom
told Johnny he could pick any dog that he wanted. Johnny chose a cavalier and poodle mix.
It was a boy with golden and white fur. When they took the dog home Johnny was thinking of
a name.
11:00am
One hour later Johnny came up with the name Sparky. Going along with Jailah and
Johnny’s deal all of the days that Johnny wasn’t in Jailah’s room he would be with his dog
Sparky. After a while Johnny didn’t care about going in Jalilah's room. They all lived in
harmony after all of that and there was no more running away.

The End

